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Sydney Harmon and that Martin
girl don't Bet you right in this
matter, w'lf make the place too
hot to hold them. Comer along
new ami have some lnnch, and
then I'll: ran over to the bungalow
w"ith yo and help you pack. If
you're going, yon might as well go
today. You. can't spend another
night under the same 'roof with
that girl."

Sylvia smiled at her friend's en-

thusiasm, but she realized only
too well that even, making Holly-
wood too hot to hold Sydney and
Jean would do her small good,
now. That was the hopeless part
of the situation. It was too late.
As Paul Lamar had said the harm
had been done. She was no long-
er a good screen investment. It
was this knowledge, more than
anything else, which made, her
realize the futulity of the strug-
gle. There was no point in fight-
ing, because there was nothing to
tight for. It was almost a feeling

Husinesa and Professional
Women Receive fnter-i.tin- xj

Publicity
The next national convention of

jlusiness tffe Professional Wo-;i-n

n's cluoyinc. is likely to come
t- - the Pacific coast, according to
!: ws received by Mrs. Josephine
!i. Forney, - national, publicity
. !, airman for that organization.
Viss Ella Savior, president of the
Oakland, Cal., club, will extend
i iie formal invitations to the con-
vention body during the eighth na-lion- al

convention now assembling
in Des Moines, Iowa. Inasmuch as
the west has not had a national
gathering of this group since Port

land waa hostess- - city in 123 it is

Real Specials For
.1 elt that the California Invitation

f. ill he' welcomed by thcnational
The federations' of the oth-- X

1f western states. will supplement

YOUR OMOBGC
Ash Can i S8t
White Enamel Bath Stool 98e
White Enamel Bread Box 93c
Kitchen Set, 4 Pieces .1. 9&C

Nest 6 Mixing Bowls ........... . .9ak:

r--

' 2 Quart Ice Cream Freezer.. ......98&

of lightheadedness that drove her.
ever to the oungalow with Marion
Allison to pack her things. She
was eager to get away. Holly-
wood had suddenly become dis-
tasteful to her.

(To be continued.)

YOUTH PAYS WITH LIFE

AniRBfEREft, 19, DIES IN THE
ELECTRIC CHAIR

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 8.
(By Associated Press). William
Clark, 19, Toledo, paid with his
life In the electric chair tonight
for the murder of Mr. and Airs.
Ralph Hoffman, his former em-
ployers.

He was pronounced dead four
minutes after he bad been led
into the death chanter4 at the
Ohfo DenitentiarW fT!rfr ahrff
killed Mr, and N Mrs, Hoffjnan
when they caught him in the art
of robbing-- their' farm homei lire
months . ago.

Medford. Building permits for
one week, reach 137,390.

St. Helens. Norse steamer
Kalfarli takes 4,000,000 feet lum-
ber for Australia.

Mayor O'Keefe of New Orleans
hi week sought Mrs. orneys

iid as national publicity chairman
in bringing me s cunveonon
to Louisiana. Frequently invita-
tions are extended almost three
yc.irs anena, rornanu, aie ijfnicn
had the 162f. gathering, started its
propaganda when the ' national
Kfniip was assembled in Portland,
Or., in J19Z3.

The national organisation which
is now ceieDraung is eignin pinu-cia- v

at the Des Moihes gathering
p vt numbers 43,000 members in
its roster, is represented by 4 3

late federations and ?75 local
dubs, include ftlLniB its TOrra&err
ship some ot the tnpst successful
luineis and professional women
in the1 United Stated.1 ! ; t

Mr: Forne will be represented
nt trie ues Momes convention ay
.Mrs. Stella Baker Le Roux of the
Hoquiam American, who serves on
the national publicity committee
as regional chair-ma- of the north
west. Airs. Le Roux will read Mrs.
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"Jump in, dear," Airs. Allison
cried. "I want to talk to yon.
Where have you been! all ' the
morning? I've been looking for
you everywhere." Her voice, her
smile were just as friendly as ever
and Sylvia responded to their wel-
come as only those can Who have
been suddenly grievously hurt.
With flushed and eager face she
climbed into the roadster.

Airs. Allison's fine, widfe-s- et eye3
sought Sylvia's with quick sym-
pathy as she saw the anguish in
the girl's face.

"Come on home to lunch with
me," she said. "I want to talk to
you."

"I'd love to. I somehow I
hate the sight of that bungalow,
now."

"Good Lord I should think you
would. Drunken idiots like Syd
ney Harmon crashing in on you
at all hours of the night. But
don't be downhearted, dear, every-
thing's going to bo all right."

There was a flash of enthusiasm
in her face, a very real ahd honest
enthusiasm, which all those who
knew Marion Allison felt, and ap--
yreciated. Small, dark,; homely,
the clear fire of her intelligence
made her at times seem almost
beautiful. Small wondeii that she
was one of the most loved, the
most popular woman in Holly-
wood. Never had she been known
to say an unkind thing about any-
one; it was her creed to; live and
let live; yet when rottenness came
her way she was quick' enough to
speak her mind, and - her judg-
ments were unsparing.

She asked Sylvia nb further
questions until they had reached
her charming home on Vine street..
Mr. Allison, himself a screen writ-
er, was away, and Marion took
Kyivia to her wide sun-porc- h for a
talk. It was her work shop as
well, as" the desk in one corner
with it3 typewriter, its litter of
manuscripts, showed. But Alarion
Allison had dropped everything,
that morning, to find Sylvia, see
what she could do for her. Hav-
ing ensconsed the girl in a big
wicker chair she called for her
f lory.

Sylvia told it in a few wordj
t ild, too, of her interview with
Paul Lamar, of her wish to go
home.

"It isn't that I'm a quitter, Alar-
ion," she said simply. 'I'm not
trying to run away. But I refuse
to lower myself by fighting such
people as Jean Alar tin and Sydney
Harmon. They're just- - rotten. '

Airs. Allison reached for the
telephone which stood on the work
table beside her.

"What are you going; to do?"
Sylvia asked.

: "Talk to Isobel Harmon. She's
a decent woman, at heatt. I can't

fTWESTERNyfujM ssrrsjl managers
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' ) f?r,rnGy 8 annual
lfJiy'.e in her plf

Denison and Mrs. Harriet Wygant.
At 4:30 o'clock luncheon was

served. In the .group were jthe
following "members: Mrs. Geoj-g- e

Martin. Mrs, J. W. La Bare. Hra.
E. E. Gilliam, Mrs.Jtf. C. Mojfer,
Mrs. F. Stearni and the host-et-- s,

Mrs Ruth Dennlson.
At the next meeting of ithe

tlub Mrs. E. E. Gilliam will en-
tertain .the group at . her Irane
716 S. 12th street.

Motor to Seattle '
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Devers aind

family spent an interesting week-
end in Seattle visiting at the home
of" Mr. Devers brother. Attorney
R. A. Devers,. where Dr. W. R.
Devers of Hastings, Nebraska, an-
other brother, was also a guest.
The family made the trip north by
motor returning to Salem Tues-
day. ' i

Thompsons Visit in Eugene
Mrs. S. W. Th,onpaon accoinpan

ied by her danghter Miss Louise
Thompson left recently "for an ex-

tended visit in Eqgene.

Thielsens to Sfiend
Summer at Agate Beach

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Theilsen and
daughter Miss Nancy and sons
Heory and Frederic, left this
week by motor for Newport. They
will' spend the rtmainder of the
summer at their cottage on Agato
behch.

Trip Up the Umpqna
Air. and MrsW, D. Clarke-accompanie-

d

by their son, Bobby atid
daughter, Doris, their house-gues- t.

Airs. J. Sawyer of Colorado, er

with Mr. and Mrs. J. 5.

Sawyer, spent three days recently
jup the Umpuua.

Motor Trip Up
the MacKenzie

Mrs. J. L. Stockton and Mins
Zoe Stockton motored to Bend
last week-en- d by way of the Mac-
Kenzie Pass, returning over .the
Mount Hood Loop road.

Salem Folk Attend
Wedding in Medford

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Geer have re-

turned home front Medfofd where
they attended the wedding of their
daughter. Miss .Lorexia Geer to Mr.
Cecil Thompson, which was per-
formed Sunday, July 4th, in the1
Episcopal church in Medford with
"tlev. Hamilton pastor of the
church, officiating.

The ceremony, which was per-
formed ai high noon was very
quiet and simple, the only guests
being the immediate relatives of
the young peogjle

'The bride was attractive in a
i- - vely white ensemble of heavy
silk with nat to match. Her bou

uet was of Ophelia roses. Her
only attendant, Miss Leona Geer,
sister of. the bride, wore a gown
of heavy white silk and a white
hat.

Mr. Glen Drager acted as best
man for Air. Thompson. j

Air. and . Airs. L. S. Geer, Air.
and Airs. Ralph Thompson, snd
their daugnter, Aliss Grace Thomp-
son, were- - the only Salem people
attending the wedding. .

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson left ini- -
niediately after the ceremony fur
Klamath Falls where they will
make their home in the Arcade
apartments. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson are
very well known In Salem. Mr.
Thompson was a graduate of Sa-
lem High school with the class of

5 ana Mrs. Thompson witn the
class of '24. For the past year
she has .been attending the agri- -

MATINEES, 25c

NEW TODAY

believe she'd want to injure you,
unjustly." -

Sylvia's expression was not

"I'm afraid it won't do any
pood," she said. "Mrs. Harmon
has had a lot of trouble with Syd-
ney. Hft's hurt her vanity her
pride. I don't blame her for be-
ing angry with him. I'm inclined
to think she's made np her mind
to settle matters with him, no
matter whop', she hurts."

As it tnrned out, Sylvia was
right. Very politely, but firmly,
Mrs. Harmon told Marion that she
was sorry, but she could not dis-
cuss her personal affairs with any-
one not even with Mrs. Allison.
The matter was in the hands ot
her lawyer.

"That's thai:" Marion exclaim-
ed rather bitterly, putting down
the telephone. "But I'll go and
see. he. I'll make her talk. She
can't believe there's anything be-

tween you and Jier husband."
"Isn't it possible," Sylvia asked

"that by accusing me she hopes to
find out who is the woman in the
case?"

"Of course. That's precisely it.
She's going to force Sydney's hand,
that's all. Alighty hard .on yon,
but, being a married woman my-

self. I can understand. What she
really expects, f guess, is that you
will get Joan to confess. And of
course that is what the girl shouM
do, if she had any sense of decent
cy, of honor5 1 can't understand
her willingness to let you suffer."

"I can a little;- - I was a. fool
not to realize,' long ago, how deter-
mined Jean ha been to set that
part of Celeste,'. She thfnlts she
still has a chaflce to get it. For
her to admit anything, now, would
put her oht of the running turn
the part back to me. She'll never
do it not in a'ruillion years. And
after our talk last night I wouldn't
lower myself by asking her. I'm
through."

"So I've decided." Sylvia went
on, "to bow myself quietly out of
an impossible situation and go
home."

Airs. Allison sat for a time
thinking, her forehead twisted
into a black frown. Suddenly she
looked up.

"I believe you're right, dear.
Hard as it may seem I belive you
arei right. Go home and take a
rest.' Forget Hollywood for a
wiille. Judging from what Paul
Lamar told you, you can't do a
thiag in pictures right now. And
to stay here would only mean end-
less snoers and in&ults. ou go
back home and get yourself to-

gether at once. And don't forget
that while you're gone, your
friends will all he fighting for you.
Waiknow the truth. Paul Lamar
knows it. Before long everybody
in Hollywood will know it. If

ACTS

KUMA

BROUGHTON
and

TURNER
"Just Landed'

AND

THE EL8I.VORE 5 Big Time
Acts. Association Vaudeville and
Charles Al array and Gertrude
Olmsted in "The Boob."

OREGON Betty Bronson and
Neil Hamilton, in "The Goldetr
Princess," by Bret Harte.

BL1GH Evelyn Brent in "The
Impoater."

cultural college where she was a
member of the Kappa Kappa
Gramma sorority, where her be-

trothal was announced last Alartli.

ELSINORE THEATRE

HAS FINE PROGRAM

Excellent Vaudeville' Bill

Listed, Together With
High-cla- ss Comedy

Like so many olner accom-
plished musicians in musical
comedy and vaudeville. Jack
Hughes, who with his attractive
young wife is making a tour of
Association Vaudeville, began his
musical life with aspirations fof
a serious career, and like so many,
was diverted by the force of cir-
cumstances.

A thorough musician, trained In
the best traditions of classical
music and educated at the New
England Conservatory of Alusic in
Boston, Mr. Hughes originally in-

tended' to be a concert violinist.
However, before he could com-
plete his training, or go abroad to
study under, a foreign master, he
found himself confronted with the
necessity of making, a living.

. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes will be
seen itfSalem today at the Elsi-nor- e

theatre, as one of the five
excellent acts on the Association
Vaudeville program. Three shows,
an afternoon, and two evening
performances will be given.

On the same program, "The
Boob," a new film comedy hit,
with Charlie Murray, Gertrude
Olmsted and other well known
comedians, will be offered. It is
a whimsical tale of youth and
love and is one of the most pleas-
ing films of the season. ,

Southern Pacific will start rain
service oh Eugene-Klamat- h Falls
line, in July.

Portland. Bear Creek road
from Bull Run headworks, , will
cost 150,000.
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35c EVENINGS

THE GOLDEN
PRINCESS'

Famous "Peter Pan" now
the Girl of the Golden West

KAFOURY'S

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Is Clean-u- p Time

BIG FINAL CUT

report and pre- -
at the publicity

,und table session. Mrs. Forney
,ias served three years on the na- -

nal publicity committee, "two
years as lae ohuudhi' launmau,

fnnd also has served for two years
on the oatioual magazine commit-
tee and Uefijx.a.freauent.c.optribut-o- r

to the magazine, "The Inde--
pendent Woman." Oregonian.

Men's Chorus to.
Sing in Silverton

The Salem's Men's chorus of 24
trained voices, of which Dan Lang-Tiibur- g

is the director, will sing in
Klverton on Wednesday, July 14,
nder auspices of the Amer-

ican LePtf. Auxiliary. Miss Mar-

ian Emmons, violinist, and' Mar-

tin Doerffler, vocalist, will be the
soloists of the evening. Miss

iauda' Lewis will be at "the pP
r o.

Mountain View
. T. to Hold Picnic .

The members of the Mountain
View Parent Teachers' association
will hold the annual all day picnic
tomorrow at the Highland church

Which is intends to
turn all remaining
dresses from the past
season into cash with-
out regard to former
selling prices.
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1 the Orchard Heights road.
Imports and a program will occupy

guests dujing the day.

Xjifotor in Washington . -

The Big Store With

S8.75 $14.85
24.75

Kafoury's July
Clearance Sale Price

. $14.85
Former values to

$29.75
Smart, good looking ,

dresses on this rack
fashioned of flat crepe
in the new late shades
created on lines that
lend the much desired
slender effect. Also
prints, coin dots and
satin crepes and sports
plaids.

Your Choice

$14.85

V --TODAY-

I 3:00-7:0- 0 and 9100

I Matinee 35c --
v
Evening 50c

the Friendly Spirit

We simply must be rid , :

of all spring and' stmr-- '

mer stocks to make
room for fall ship--'

ments.

Kafoury's ' July :

Clearance Sale Price

$24: 75
Former values to

$49.75 u ,

Extra go o f quality.;'
silk material' used in - - -

these fine dresses that
express individuality,
nicely trimmed ami,
ornamented, ; s o m e'-- .

have fur trims; This-i-
orie of tlioseK won-

derful values that one
is fortunate-i- n finding i

once in a while, l ; - -
; Your Cn'oke :

'si T

A FANTASTIC AND CHARMING
ORIENTAL DIVERTISEMENT

Kafoury's July
Clearance Sale Price

JACK I LEO'S
HANLEY SOCIETY

Making the World , SINGERS
Safe for Hokum Mixed Trio $8. 75

BEITVo A: if. Jack Hughes Duo
Versatile Instrumental

Virtuoso

"t Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bross are
a motor trip inrougn iub

southern part of Washington.
yThey plan to return this week

end.

Women's Society to
Meet This Afternoon

The. . Women's Society of the
FirstVBaptist church will meet at
2:30 o'clock this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. II. S. Gile. Motors
will m.eet the South Commercial
street car to carry the passengers
tothe:JiGile residence.

Thi; assisting hostesses of the
afternoon will be Miss Mina Gile,
Miss EiUzie HayneB Mrs. W. J.
Nelson- - and Mrs. L. L. Tweedalel

NeedUcraft t
C lu b Entertained

.Members of the Need lecraft club
were delightfully entertained on
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Ruth Denison at 1540 N.
Liberty Btreet. Special guests for
the occasion were Mrs. Charles

1
Honey Nut

Straws
' Regular price 40c lb.

Special for Saturday
Only

3 77fm -

Ml - a mw

A La

2 lbs. for 35c
Only, at

QCHAEFER'Q
DRCO STORE O

35 North Commercial St.

Former values to
$19.50

On this rack are dress-
es made up of novelty
silk fabrics, prints,
poDcadots, silk border-
ed effects and striped
broadcloth. Any of
these dresses is a
worthy addition fo any
woman's wardrobe.

Your Choke

GERTRUDE OLMSTED
CHARLES MURRAY
GEORGE L ARTHUR
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Bret Harte's Stirring Gold;
Romance. ' IN ;
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